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WORSHIP UPDATE 
 

   In mid-June our church resumed having Sunday 

services (with people well distanced): Adult Bible 

study 9am in Fellowship Hall; Worship 10:30am in 

sanctuary. Please use the Fellowship door (door 

closest to alley/IGA). No refreshments nor physical 

contact. We continue to stream Sunday worship on 

our church FB page LIVE at 10:30am Sundays, and 

by video on facebook afterwards. 

 https://www.facebook.com/Columbus-Community-

Congregational-United-Church-of-Christ-

109813516270/  
 

On the 1st Sunday each month, have your 

own bread/wine or juice ready. To receive 

church emails, contact ucccolumbus@gmail.com 

and/or joannyeootd@gmail.com. Your suggestions, 

requests, comments are welcome! 
 

   Donations and pledge payments are welcome and 

needed. Please send to Community Congregational 

Church, PO Box 545, Columbus MT 59019. 
 

THANK YOU from JustHope 
 

   Your amazing donation (approx. $1,000) will help 

so much in Nica (short for Nicaragua)! First, it will 

help keep our Microcredit program going! And that 

will literally save lives because during this Covid 

crisis, unemployment in Chacraseca has risen to 

over 80%. In many families the only income comes 

from the small businesses run by our microcredit 

women! Your donation also will help keep our 

Clinic open and functioning during the pandemic 

and will help community leaders continue to 

provide vital services like management of the water 

system. Thank you from the bottom of all our hearts 

at JustHope and from the hundreds of families in 

Chacraseca that your gift will benefit! 
 

   Also, I wanted to make sure you are aware that 

your gift qualifies as a Wine for Water Sponsorship 

(our annual fundraiser) so you’ll be receiving 15 

free tickets to our virtual event on Oct. 8! More info 

on that coming to you in mid-September! 
 

Sincerely, Rev. Leslie Penrose, JustHope Board 

PASTOR’S PONDERINGS 
 

   When I was first asked to serve 

as your pastor, the church and I 

agreed to serve from 1 December 

of 2019 to 31 May of 2020; after 

that we agreed that I would serve 

month to month as needed. The 

last agreement we reached between the church and 

myself was that I would serve Community 

Congregational Church of Columbus indefinitely. 
 

   The search committee has done their level best to 

find a pastor for this congregation, but with limited 

prospects, limited results. Looking towards the 

future, I am happy to serve this congregation. I will 

endeavor to faithfully serve you as best as I can. 

What does this look like? I would like to engage in 

congregational visitations, to the extent that you all 

are comfortable and willing to so do. I want to reach 

out to our younger members and get them involved 

in faith formation and life in the church as much as 

possible. Yes, COVID19 definitely puts a crimp in 

our style. It is a new normal and we will have to 

develop new ways of doing things. As much as we 

are creatures of habit, we will have to learn new 

ways of doing things. I will rely on you all for 

ideas, thoughts and input as to how we can be more 

effective living our faith, claiming our faith, sharing 

our faith. We do have Good News to proclaim and 

share. Together we can do this. 
 

   I look forward to the implementation 

of a new camera and streaming video 

system to share our worship with 

others. I look forward to getting to 

know you all a bit better. I am looking 

forward to working with our younger members to 

help them grow in the faith. I have materials that I 

would like to share with the entire congregation to 

guide us in worshiping our God and sharing our 

faith, which we can do independently from our 

Sunday worship. I continue to look forward to 

working with our council and committees as we 

move into the future.  

Rev. Robert Leaverton – September2020 



   As I am not in our church office, other than 

Sunday, I am giving you my contact information. I 

do this so you can be in touch with me. My home 

phone is 328-6520; my cell phone for calls and text 

messages in 321-2980, but use the land line for 

phone calls as cell phone service in Absarokee is a 

bit spotty. My email is rkleaverton@nemont.net. 
 

   We enter a new chapter in the life of Community 

Congregational Church. Together we move forward 

confident in the love of God, trusting in Christ’s 

promises, guided by the Holy Spirit each and every 

day. I look forward to working and serving you all 

as this chapter of our congregational life unfolds. 
 

God’s Peace, Pastor Robert 
 

Church Contacts 

Editor and    Joan Nye  cell 406-321-0591 

      EarthCare     email joannyeootd@gmail.com 

Interim Minister    Rev. Robert K Leaverton  

                            Phones: hm 328-6520 / cell 321-2980 

       email rkleaverton@nemont.net      

Moderator  Maurie Petterson 406-322-5345 

   sheepdipmt@yahoo.com     

Church Clerk            Rhonda Peterson    406-321-4203  

                                  rhondapdee@gmail.com  

Church Treasurer   Curtis Kuehn   406-322-5454  

                     cktrucker@gmail.com  

Financial Secretary     Jim Movius      406-702-0731 

                      ajmovius@gmail.com  

Chair Trustees      to be determined                    

Chair Diaconate        Jerry Nye    406-322-8587 

   joannyeootd@gmail.com   

Christian Ed.        Karen Brewer  406-780-0583 

Jammin  Afterschool Youth        to be determined  

Mission Mary Kuehn 406-322-5912 kcmlqn@charter.net   

Pastoral Relations     Curt Kuehn   406-322-5454 

Women’s TeamWorks   Beth Damm 406-290-5016 

                          dammrb@gmail.com  

Church: P O Box  545 / 138 N. 4th St / Columbus 59019 

   email  ucccolumbus@gmail.com  

Facebook: Columbus Community Congregational  

Sept 6 Communion Sunday 

Sept 8 Trustees meeting, 7pm  

Sept 13 Diaconate meeting after worship 

Sept 15 Registration deadline for CAM 

Sept 20 Council meeting, after worship 

Sept 22 CornerStone news items requested 
 

 

 

Prayer Concerns: Families of Adelbert Eder & June 

Matovich, Jim Van Campen, Don Mason, Thelma Black, 

Donna Storer, Bill+Janice Goodman, Karen Brewer, 

Vicky Unger, Donna+Bruce McFarland, Phyllis Movius, 

Brandon Brewer, Anna Plumb, Drew Maki, Sam Spano, 

Paula Newkirk (who says she is coming along nicely)  

Moderator’s Musings 
 

   Pastor Robert provided the background for this 

month’s musings with a sermon in August. The 

scripture was Jesus and the Canaanite woman.  

Loosely, the woman comes to Jesus and asks for 

help.  Jesus initially replies he was sent to minister 

to the Jews and not some Canaanite woman 

[equivalent to a dog]. The woman persists, and 

Jesus relents. How does this relate to us?  How does 

this relate to loving our neighbor? The lesson seems 

to be we shouldn’t parse who may or may not be 

our neighbor.  
 

   The message of Luke 10:25 is pretty clear – 

“Love your neighbor as yourself.” Followed by the 

parable of the good Samaritan and Jesus’ question 

about which of the three – the priest, Levite, or 

Samaritan was the good neighbor. Oops, again it’s 

the “other” one.  
 

   So loving my neighbor as myself?  If I want free 

speech, my neighbor should have the same right? 

Does that mean if I want to vote, my neighbor 

should be able to vote? If I want to “peaceably 

assemble,” should my neighbor have the same 

right? But you ask, what if I don’t agree with them? 

What if they are Canaanite dogs? Certainly, they 

should not have those rights. I wonder if the 

neighbors we are most unlike are the ones most in 

need of love? 
 

   Before the COVID pandemic we had some of our 

neighbors give presentations in church. It was based 

on Mr. Rogers’ advice, “When I was a boy and I 

would see scary things in the news, my mother 

would say to me, "Look for the helpers. You will 

always find people who are helping.” ― Fred 

Rogers. I think that is a good lesson. How do we 

become the helpers?  

Maurie Petterson, Moderator 
 

Conference Annual Meeting (CAM)  

September 18-20, 2020 by Zoom 
 

We need 3rd delegate; contact Maurie or Joan.
 

   CAM format will be highly interactive on zoom; 

even the agenda itself will be derived from the 

wisdom & energy of the gathered group, as we 

work with Rev. Dr. Sara Rosenau, a facilitator using 

Open Space Technology and the Circle Way. 

EVERYONE can attend FREE this year, without 

leaving home, but pre-registration is required by 

Sept 15 https://www.mnwcucc.org/cam2020. If you 

would like to join the virtual choir, contact Joan. 2 



Message from Rev. Lloyd Schneider 

- our minister in the mid 1960s who now joins us 

each Sunday via Facebook: 
 

   “Of the seven Congregational UCC parishes I've 

been part of since 1951, Columbus Community 

Congregational is the only one to have bridged to 

this modern theological world intact. I'm sure it has 

been because of much intense work by the durable 

long-lasting parishioners. I’ve 

been long gone, learned much, 

returned to share your new found 

ideas. From my few in person 

visits and now with your 

streaming on Facebook, CCC 

always feels like my church home.  

   “I arrived in Columbus July 6, 1964, with my 

M.Div. and BA in Psych & Soc. but was not up to 

being the sole counselor in Stillwater (save for my 

compatriot in Absarokee: Rev Geo. Wright). I am 

so glad for your parish partnership with Suicide 

Prevention.” 
 

1st day of school: Leo, Ellis, Anndi, Trevor, Kodi 

     
 

From Church Council Minutes, Aug. 16  
 

 

PRESENT: Maurie, Jim Movius, Rhonda Peterson, 

Jerry & Joan, Robert Leaverton, Beth Damm, Mary 

& Casey Kuehn, Curt Kuehn, Marc Stewart. 
 

Our Conf. Min. Marc Stewart’s presentation: Our 

MT-N.Wy. Conference received a $4000 grant so 

local churches can continue to do virtual services. 

$900 can go for rural churches to help with audio. 
 

   The Conference has 4 vacancies on its Board: 
Vice Moderator   Treasurer 

Central area at-large member Secretary 

Any volunteers and anyone who wants to nominate 

someone, please contact Marc Stewart - he’ll make 

contact and proceed from there. Cell 406-647-0822. 

The Board meets 4 times a year, by zoom for now.  
 

   Minister Search Process: People are not moving 

due to Covid-19. Five churches in MT-N.WY Conf. 

looking for a minister. Some options: 

a) Find Supply ministry from the Billings Area 

b) Shared ministry with other area parttime pastors. 

c) Have the search committee look again at the 

profiles that have been received 

d) Lay ministry leadership from within the 

congregation 

e) There are very few profiles actively circulating 

for any churches at this time.  

   We also could look at sharing online services with 

other churches; pay the other church as lay 

ministers to use their service.  
 

TREASURER’S REPORT: Curt Kuehn reported 

that pledges are at 62.48% of budget. Net income is 

$6,004.05. 
 

TRUSTEE’S REPORT: Fence is still pending, 

Gutters update:Thank you to Daryl, Jim Movius, 

& Maurie for cleaning them on August 28-29!  
 

DIACONATE: Jerry asked the Trustee for raise for 

Pastor Robert-trustees approved, Pastor Robert will 

continue indefinite till a pastor is found.   Report 

accepted as presented. 
 

CHRISTIAN ED: School District still has not 

decided what to do. County health would say no to 

Jammin. We don’t have anyone to lead Jammin 

program now. Pastor Robert has a book – The Book 

of God for Children; he would like to give to Anndi 

Hollar and work with her one on one. It was 

suggested to get more for a few other children.   
 

MISSIONS: Mary mentioned how disheartening it 

was that we lost Ed Cash not only as a member but 

as a musician. We are all volunteers so need to be 

appreciated and respected.   
 

TEAMWORKS: Beth Damm reported that $950 

went to JustHope. 
 

PASTOR’S REPORT: Rev Robert Leaverton 

thanked the Trustees and the church for the support 

and kindness. He has been trying to see shut ins and 

or calling them. 
 

EARTHCARE: Joan Nye mentioned that our 

August newsletter has the recyling locations in 

Billings and what each location will take.  
 

SEARCH COMMITTEE: See notes on Conference 

minister Marc Stewart’s presentation (above).  
 

BUSINESS:   

--Website-Joan and Maurie are working on the 

information sheets for the website.   

--Planning meeting-Still working on this. 
 

Next Meeting: September 20 after worship. 
 

Rhonda Peterson, Church Clerk 3 



. . . give your energy to 

living and loving.  Make 

the world a better place. 

What should be my chief concern in life? 
   With some recent deaths in our community, 

Maurie suggested that we re-run Paul Hanson’s 

article published in the Billings Gazette shortly 

before Easter this year. Here it is: 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

 

   I don’t think about heaven very much. That may 

sound strange if you think heaven is what religion is 

mostly about. I’ll go further. I don’t think God 

wants us to think all that much about life after 

death. 

   I do believe in death. That is, I know that I will 

die. We’re called “mortals” for a reason. We are 

aware of the future, including death. And human 

“beings” don’t like the idea of “non-being.” 

   Dear Abby, the advice columnist who died 

recently, was once asked if she thought about dying 

much. Her delightful reply: “no, that’s the last think 

I want to do.” 

   I think we are born with an innate fear of death, 

and that’s good. It helps us to survive, especially in 

the early years. But it can come to dominate our life 

if we don’t somehow deal with it. Paradoxically, the 

fear of death can keep us from living. And loving.   

   That’s where Easter come in. The resurrection of 

Jesus includes the promise that death is not the end 

of the story – not for Jesus and not for us. 

   A pastor friend once told me that all his funeral 

sermons can be summed up in once sentence: “I 

believe that the God who has been with me in life 

will not depart from me in death.” 

   There it is, simple and yet profound. God has 

made us to be in loving relations. 

Indeed, that is what life is mostly 

about. You’ll find it in both the 

Hebrew and Christian scriptures:  

Love God, love neighbor, love yourself. 
 

   And God is so much into relationships that he 

promises they will continue beyond our biological 

life. Where is “heaven”? When? How? I don’t 

know, and I don’t much care. I am happy to leave it 

up to God. But I suspect it will involve 

relationships, with God and with our loved ones. 

   Trusting God with my death means I am set free 

to live, which means to celebrate the earthly 

relationships provided to me – loving God, 

neighbors, and self. It helps me treasure life without 

making it an idol. It also helps me to face death 

rather than deny it, and thus reduce (although 

certainly not eliminate) the fear of losing someone 

we love. 

   I recall reading in some old catechism the 

question: What should be my chief concern in life?  

The answer was: That I might be saved. I disagree!  

God’s good news of life beyond death sets me free 

from being concerned about “being saved.” In 

effect, God is saying: “Don’t worry over-much 

about your death. Trust that I have “saved” you. 

Please, instead, give your energy to living and 

loving.  Make the world a better place.” 

   There is a criticism used of some religious folk 

that they are so heavenly-minded they’re no earthly 

good. God wants us to be his hands, feet, voice, 

heart in doing earthly 

good in the here and 

now. Heaven can wait. I 

am in no hurry. 

   In that connection, I have a problem with using 

heaven as a litmus test for the validity of a 

particular religion or belief. People ask: “Will 

members of this or that religion go to heaven?” 

Such questions suggest that heaven is a sort of prize 

one receives for believing the right things, praying 

the right prayer or performing a particular ritual. 

   I don’t think God gives pop quizzes. Instead God 

asks us to make the most of “time,” trusting his 

promise to take care of eternity, even to celebrate it. 

And Easter morning might be a particularly good 

opportunity to do so. 

- - - by the Rev. Paul Hanson, ELCA 
 

* * * * * * * * 

   Hello! This is Rev. Paul VanAntwerp from United 

Protestant Church of Morgan Park (UCC) in 

Duluth, Minnesota. I recently passed through 

Columbus and took a little detour to take a look at 

your church. (Pastors can sometimes be geeky and 

enjoy such things.) It was midweek, and in these 

present circumstances I was not surprised to find the 

building empty, but still, I wanted to send a little 

greeting from our church in MN to yours and a 

word of encouragement in these challenging times. 

Oh, and by the way, it was very refreshing to see 

your banners outside and particularly impressed on 

how they seem to settle into the building in a calm 

and inviting way. Good move! Hope you and yours 

are well. I'll visit again when I next see my friends 

in Columbus.     Pastor Paul 
 

   Cheryl Rasmussen submitted her 

fave flower: “Dahlias are one of 

my favorite flowers - because they 

were one of my dad Harold 

Wagner’s favorites—he’d dig up 

bulbs in fall and replant the next 

spring--his parents were charter 

members of Pilgrim Congregational church in Billings.” 4 



   

September 2020 
 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
 

We love the sounds of 
children’s voices and invite 
all to be present in worship. 
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B: Leslie Kolpin 
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 6 
Bible Study 9 
Worship 10:30 

Communion  
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Labor Day 
 

B: Paul 

Edwards 
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Trustees 7 pm 
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13 
Bible Study 9 
Worship 10:30 

 

Diaconate mtg 

14 
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B: Barbara 

Henderson 

20 
Bible Study 9 
Worship 10:30 
Church council 

YV Out of the 

Darkness Experience 

21 
 
 

 

After-a-suicide 

support group, 
contact Joan Nye 

22  
 

Cornerstone 

items, please 
 

B: Harmony 

Docken 

23 
 

 

24 

 
A: KC & Mary 

Kuehn, Robert 

& Susan 

Leaverton 

25 
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27 
Bible Study 9 

Worship 10:30 
 

28 
 

 
 

29 
 

 

30 
 

 

 

Mae and Cora had summer birthdays!  

 

 

 

 

 
               

 

Conference Annual Meeting thru 

Sunday morning worship, by zoom 

Scripture Lessons for September: 
 

 6 September: Ezekiel 33:7-11; Psalm 119:33-40; 

Romans 8:-14; Matthew 18:15-20 
 

13 September: Genesis 50:15-21; Psalm 103:1-13; 

Romans 14:1-12; Matthew 18:21-35 
 

20 September: Jonah 3:10-4:11; Psalm 145:1-8; 

Philippians 1:21-30; Matthew 20:1-16 
 

27 September: Ezekiel 18:1-4, 25-32; Psalm 25:1-

9; Philippians 2:1-13; Matthew 21   :23-32 

 



2020 Yellowstone Valley Out of the Darkness Walk to Fight Suicide is 
HAPPENING in person and online.  
 

For in person, we ask people to walk in small groups, wherever they like on 
Sept. 19 or 20, or any day you like. Walk Volunteers will have tables at 5 
locations, where you turn in *donations, pick up honor beads, get brochures 
and information. These walk locations are conveniently set up at beautiful 
parks and walking paths that will be open to walking to support the cause. 
 

Saturday, Sept 19:  9:30-11:30am: 
Will James Middle School 

 

 Sunday, Sept 20:  11:30am-2:30pm: 
Will James Middle School 

Veterans Park 

Swords Park 

Two Moon Park in Billings Heights  

Shiloh Conservation Area 
 

Please do not have an entire team or group approach the table; just send 
the team captain or representative of your group to the table so that we can 
have social distancing. Masks are required when coming to the table.   
 

We have permission to walk at the 5 locations, but you may walk wherever 
you like. Choose a site meaningful for you, or choose a trail listed above. 
Wherever you walk this year, please wear a Walk to Fight Suicide/Out of the 
Darkness shirt if you have one from an earlier year, and TAKE PHOTOS / 
share them using social media. Also post your memories and “why I Walk” 
on the MT Hope page. Share with any/all pix with these hashtags: 
#mtootdxperience, #stopsucidemontana, #TogtherToFightSuicide. These 
photos and videos could be featured on our state wide online closing 
ceremony October 3, BUT ONLY ones with social distancing & masks.  
 

Every walker who raises $150 or more by October 3 will receive the official 
Yellowstone Valley Walk to Fight Suicide shirt by direct mail so you need to 
be registered with your mailing address! Registration continues to Oct. 2. 
 

Please register NOW at afsp.org/yellowstonevalley. Your personal donor 
drive webpage will be set up automatically, and you can copy/paste its URL 
into social media / emails as you ask for donations on line. Bring cash and 
checks to a site listed above, or call Joan Nye 406-321-0591.   
 

For online, we have Silent Auction and Raffle ticket sales with LOTS MORE 
TIME to place your bids and buy tickets at afsp.org/mtexperience. Go now and go often to bid in auction and 
buy raffle tickets. We are adding things all the time, even after Labor Day! Auction and Raffles end October 2; 
some winners will be announced in closing ceremony at on October 3; all winners will be notified.  
 

*The easiest way to submit Donations is online at your own donor drive page. Share the link to that with 
others (and we encourage all to say WHY YOU WALK and upload photos)! We are happy to accept checks and 
cash at the above sites and times. If you have other questions, contact Erin or Joan at yvootdWalk@gmail.com 
or call/text Joan at 406-321-0591.  

Will James Middle School 


